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不少 Cys 的识别方法，但极少研究涉及到 Cys 对映体识别。因此，发展可靠且












纳米晶 (NCs) 的基本光物理性质和合成方法。 
第二章介绍了基于 Ag(I)和 Cys 原位形成 Ag(I)-Ag(I)相互作用促进的
Ag(I)-Cys 金属配位聚合物，构建可靠且高选择性 Cys 对映体识别与传感体系。
系统研究了导致该体系产生特征吸收和 CD 光谱报告信号的原因，认为这些光谱
信号系来源于伴随着Ag(I)-Ag(I)相互作用的从Cys到Ag(I)的电荷转移 (LMMCT) 
跃迁。实验发现，pH 可调控聚合物骨架上的 Ag(I)-Ag(I)相互作用。该 pH 调控
行为不仅起到提高传感体系选择性的作用，而且为 Ag(I)-Cys 体系中存在

















在 Ag(I)-Cys 和 Ag(I)-谷胱甘肽 (GSH) 体系的研究之基础上，受启于其中金
属配位聚合物的超分子结构，概念性地提出并构建了阴离子诱导 Ag(I)-GSH 金属
配位聚合物超分子水凝胶 Gel-Sol 态转换的体系且成功地用于 I−的识别，具体内
容于第三章详述。本例为首次获得的高选择性阴离子响应的超分子水凝胶体系。
本超分子水凝胶体系高选择性响应 I−可归因于 AgI 和 AgXs (X = F−、Cl−、Br−、 
H2PO4−和-SR) 的稳定常数间存在较大的差异而导致仅 I−能使 Ag(I)-GSH 配位聚
合物解聚。I−诱导 Gel-Sol 态转换所释放的水分子实际上为本体系的“信号报告
基团”。本体系不仅可实现可视化识别，且能实施定量分析。与传统的重量法不
同的是，所释放的水的重量大约为所引入 I−的 660 倍，表明本识别体系具有“信
号放大”作用。原则上，本策略可以通过设计新型超分子水凝胶以实现“精明”
的 Gel-Sol 态转换而使之拓展至其它体系。 
基于前述对 Ag(I)-Cys 和 Ag(I)-GSH 体系的认识，我们进一步对目前备受关
注的 II-VI 族半导体发光 NCs 开展了下列研究。 
研究了 II-VI族半导体发光NCs与电子受体亚甲基蓝 (MB) 之间发生的光诱
导电子转移 (PET) 过程，旨在发展简单且可靠的策略以构建基于 PET 机理的
II-VI 族半导体发光 NCs 型的分子识别与传感体系。第四章描述了稳态和时间分
辨发光实验、热力学能量分析以及电子顺磁共振 (EPR) 实验，结果支持了激发
态 NCs 到基态 MB 的 PET 系 NCs 发光猝灭原因的结论。双链 DNA (ds-DNA) 能
使 NCs-MB 体系的发光恢复，这是因为 MB 籍与 DNA 双链的嵌入作用和静电作
用而脱离 NCs 的表面，NCs 与 MB 间的 PET 受到抑制。单链 DNA (ss-DNA) 亦




第五章叙述了基于对 Ag(I)-Cys/GSH 体系的研究，使用 Cys 作为表面配体、
水溶液相法合成手性 D-/L-Cys-CdS NCs 对映体，为进一步认识和理解发光 II-VI
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Cysteine (Cys) is vital naturally occurring α-amino acid in human body and its two 
enantiomers actually play different roles. For example, the deficiency of L-Cys would 
lead to a series of serious diseases including AIDS, liver damage, and skin lesions. 
However, D-Cys is considered to interfere with many targets inside cells and further 
impair cell growth. Although numerous recognition methods for L-Cys have been 
reported, few involved Cys enantiomeric signaling. In order to understand the links 
between enantiomeric Cys and related diseases, developing feasible while highly 
selective and sensitive enantiomeric discrimination strategies for D- and L-Cys is 
therefore undoubtedly crucial. Traditional spectrophotometric methods employed as 
signaling means in molecular recognition and sensing fields often suffer from serious 
spectral interferences in colored and/or fluorescent background. Therefore, it also 
remains a challenge to overcome this drawback. Development in supramolecular 
chemistry and metal nanostructure materials based on metal-metal interactions offer a 
chance to manipulate metallophilicity via a specific interaction event, which would 
not only allow a smart control of these supramolecular and metal nanostructure 
materials, but also open a new field of research in molecular recognition and sensing. 
Based on these understandings, we intended to manipulate metal-metal interaction to 
construct novel molecular recognition and sensing platforms. 
The dissertation consists of five chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces in general the coinage metal-metal interaction, reviews and 
discusses the development and applications of the metal-metal interaction in 
supramolecular chemistry and metal nanostructure materials. Fundamental 
photophysical properties and synthesis of II-VI group semiconductor 
photoluminescent nanocrystals are also described. 
Chapter 2 reports an enantiomeric discriminating strategy for Cys based on the 














Detailed investigations were conducted to clarify the origin of characteristic 
absorption and CD signals. It was shown that these characteristic spectral signals 
originate from ligand-to-metal charge transfer transition accompanied by metal-metal 
interaction (LMMCT). Solution pH was found to be able to modulate the 
metallophilicity in the polymeric backbone composed of Ag(I)-Cys repeating unit. 
Such pH switching character not only allows to improve the selectivity of this 
signaling strategy, but also offers a strong support of metallophilicity in Ag(I)-Cys 
polymers. Limit of detection of this signaling platform for D- or L-Cys was calculated 
to be down to 1 μM level. On the basis of the molar extinction coefficient, a signal 
amplification was indicated in this strategy. It is expected that the present system can 
in principle serve as a signaling platform following the concept of manipulating 
metallophilicity for extended applications. 
Chapter 3 describes a highly selective anion-responsive reversible gel-sol state 
transition in a supramolecular hydrogel of Ag(I)-glutathione (GSH) coordination 
polymers. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first example for highly selective 
anion-responsive reversible gel-sol state transition in supramolecular hydrogels. Large 
difference of the stability constant of AgI from those of the other AgXs (X = F−, Cl−, 
Br−, H2PO4− and -SR) is considered responsible for the high selectivity towards I− that 
results in the depolymerization of Ag(I)-GSH supramolecular hydrogels. This allows 
for a visual semiquantitative assay for I− by naked eyes. The released water molecules 
in the gel-sol state transition process actually acted as the signal reporter which 
offered a signal amplification, since the weight of released water is ca. 660 times that 
of the introduced I− in case of 0.5% Ag(I)-GSH hydrogel. This strategy is expected in 
principle to be applicable to other species by following the smart gel-sol state 
transition in designed supramolecular hydrogels. 
II-VI group semiconductor photoluminescent nanocrystals following the 
understanding of Ag(I)-Cys(GSH) systems were then carried out that will be 
described later. 














electron transfer (PET) mechanism using II-VI group semiconductor 
photoluminescent nanocrystals. Steady-state and time-resolved photoluminescent (PL) 
spectroscopy, thermodynamic energetic analysis, and electron paramagnetic resonance 
(EPR) experiments support for the PET quenching mechanism that the electron 
transfers from conduction band (CB) of excited NCs to the ground state of MB. PL of 
NCs could be restored by double stranded DNA (ds-DNA) by inhibiting this electron 
transfer process via taking MB away through intercalation into and electrostatic 
interactions with the DNA strands. Single stranded DNA (ss-DNA) could also restore 
the PL of this nanohybrid but to a lower extent since only electrostatic interaction 
exists between MB and ss-DNA. This distinct difference therefore allows for a 
selective sensing of ds-DNA and ss-DNA and for probing DNA hybridization. The 
nanohybrid strategy is expected to be of general applicability subject to a suitable 
choice of an electron acceptor for the II-VI group semiconductor photoluminescent 
NCs and for interaction with a target species. 
Chapter 5 reports an aqueous phase synthetic route to D- and L-Cys-CdS NCs 
enantiomers using chiral Cys as a surface ligand based on the investigation of 
Ag(I)-Cys(GSH). It offers a new entry to understand the origin of optical activity of 




Supramolecular hydrogels, II-VI group semiconductor photoluminescent NCs, 
Metal-metal interaction, Cysteine recognition, Anions recognition, DNA recognition, 
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第一章 币族金属-金属相互作用和 II-VI 族半导体纳米晶 
1.1 币族金属-金属相互作用 
1.1.1 概述 
具有闭壳层电子结构的一价 d10 币族金属离子 (Au(I), Ag(I), Cu(I)) 表现
出较大的[d, p]轨道能级差，其普通配合物 [d, p]跃迁的吸收常处于较短波长
处 (一般小于 250 nm)，在紫外可见吸收区域内表现为“光学透明”。传统的







要指出的是，1989 年德国 Hubert Schmidbaur 教授首次引入“aurophilicity”概






小于其 van der Waals 半径之和时  (d10 币族金属离子的范德华半径之和: 
Cu(I)-Cu(I)为 2.80 Å，Ag(I)-Ag(I)为 3.32 Å，Au(I)-Au(I)为 3.44 Å)，可能会导
致两个金属离子间发生金属-金属相互作用 [4]。Au(I)-Au(I)相互作用的强度一
般为 29-46 kJ mol−1，这与 强的氢键相当，较大多数共价键或离子键作用强
















[Ag(CN)2−]n 和[Au(CN)2−]n 寡聚物体系中理论计算表明激发态 Ag(I)-Ag(I)相互
作用强于 Au(I)-Au(I)相互作用，而基态时该体系中 Ag(I)-Ag(I)相互作用则弱
于 Au(I)-Au(I)相互作用 [5, 6]。另外，在一些体系中亦观察到 Au(I)-Au(I)相互
作用具有类似于氢键作用的方向性 [7]。 
 
Figure 1 Energy-level diagram showing the relativistic effect on the energy of atomic orbitals 
 
金属 -金属相互作用色散性  (van der Vaals) 的本质理论研究认为，









Cu、Ag 和 Au 三种币族金属中，仅有 Ag 表现为“正常”。因为 Cu 与其
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